[Use of monoclonal antibodies against the light-chain immunoglobulins of the rat in the radioimmune analysis of differentiated lymphocyte antigens of the mouse].
Spleen cells from SJL mice immunized with rat immunoglobulin light chains were fused with X-63 myeloma. Seven hybridoma lines were obtained. Monoclonal antibodies (McAB) secreted by lines L1G9, L2B2 and L3E8 were purified and labeled by 125I. McAB L1G9 did not bind directly to murine lymphocytes but reacted in a different manner with rat splenocytes. McAb L2B2 and L3E8 but not L1G9 reacted with murine lymphocytes treated with rat McAb against Lyt-1, Lyt-2, C1-9, C4-20 antigens whatever the class of heavy chains of rat McAb used. The binding levels obtained with 125I-McAb reflect the quantitative differences in the expression of respective antigens.